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ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor Adamson Buick,

PRACTICAL UACR1ST

111.

St., bet First and Second Avenue,

General and promptly done.

Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

GOODS.
deem uewsBiuj

day
You means

than from than

savins

Rock

and GENT 3and line of .

Ooze. Kid, Russian Calf and

In all tbe modern stylet and shades.

Secondhand Harrison Bts.

6TAST, ft

ill

London

bound

PRACTICAL;, HpLIDM

Dai

liKi Bi MI fUJBK
's Great Scoon Sale bearan this morninsrat 8

Willi last a short time only as such bargains are
be gobbled up.

The old saying that:
"THE PROOF OF PUDDING IS EATING THEREOF,"

can be readily exemplified not only by llie unheard ollow prices, but to further prove
that this a bona fide sale we below iiienllon plainly manufacturer name from
whom this great stock was purchased, viz: Goldsmith, Klaw & Co., OD-l- Ol West
Third street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

facli ic! TTivirtft Pin lei --wmo era Tncli ic TT.n'fovrkiMCot

With the above combination the London Avon the and carried off the 55c
on the know what 55c on the dollar means; it goods retailed at 20 per
cent less manufacturers' cost, or 45 to 60 per cent less regular wholesale
prices.

A MERCILESS MASSACRE, OR IN PLAIN WORDS,

Island,

LADIES'

Plush.

news along: the line! Proclaim from the House-Tops- ! Publish the
Highways and By-Way-s! That never since Adam and Eve spun were bargains
in Tailor-Made, Body-Fittin- g, superbly Trimmed Suits and Overcoats placed within the
people's reach by Such a wholesale sweeping cut in prices. The entire stock of Men's Over-
coats and Suits of "Goldsmith, Klaw & Co., 99-10- 1 West Third Street Cincinnati, Ohio;
(one of the largest Clothing Manufacturers America) was closed out at 55c the dollar
to Mr. Leveen, one of the proprietors of the
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The goods are unpacked and marked ready Tor inspection. Don't buy overcoat a of any one any price until yOu have
ainined this great stock. We a of 50 7oc the dollar.

Shop Nineteenth

Jobbing Repairing

Hand

niTflWMiiA.

c-a- largest

Swede

miSXZL

LaTs for Textile Fnrpoae. -
For corcbfio end other tortile purposes

leaves uro nai d, and they serve
very for paeLii ig and
tip Bcaull parcels in It dia. In Guiana
Tibisiri fiber is obktinei from the inner
surface of the spiral leavi of tbe Ita palm,
Jilauritia fiexuoso. It is used by the In-

dians for making bam mocks, etc Tbe
leaves are cut before they are open, and
tbe midrib by drawing each di-

vision of tbe leaf tbrou gh tbe finger and
thumb. After drying he filler is ready
for tise without further
About a quarter of a ound may be pro-
cured from each leaf, a id if the central
leaf Is left no evil effect is pro-
duced from tbe tree. I ags and matting
could be easily and cbeaj ly made from this
fiber, as well as bats similar to those
known as Panama, Xevc York

Advice to Prospect ra
We find in a the

sound advice t persons learning
the art of "T here is no greater
hindrance to progress i a learning to

than in trying to cut with a badly
set or a half sharp grt ver. Such a prac-

tice speedily nome of the worst
evils, and 'restraint' . In the
use of a graver, by wl Ich Is meant the
wrist becomes stiffened , the easy motion
of the hand md the ability to
hold a graver lijsbtly crippled,
and thus the power to cut strokes clean,
true and free is measure bly

The Bum's CoaU yi1
T)r Ludwic Strove', ot

the motion of the solar system in space, as
iu the memo) rs 01 tne aurer

kn,r ,l..mr. is derive I from
of the positions for S,S stars recorded in

, . iu 1S55. Thosecatalogues m - -
show that the solar s; stem is moving to
ward a point in the con Jteliauon uercuies.
Tho motion for 100 y are. It would have
been seen from an avert ge stxtn msgaira
star, was 4.36 seconds arc, a rate corre

to an actual veiuun.y "
thirteen miles a seeon d. his
results with those ob ained by other

Dr. Struvs finds the point to--
a .,! th Bnn an I its family of plan- -

eto are speeding to be all in the
and the moan velocity to be

fifteen miles a secont Irav-ele-r.
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Samuel Dey, of Wo ley. Me., te one of

bear huaters of his iime.
his life he tas cilld SBO tears nd

abs. receiving over 2,000 in bouuUe

therefor.
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Telegram.

Engravers.
horologieal exchange

following
engraving:

engenders
'constraint'

impaired
materially

destroyed."

deterjuinatiou

published
comparisons

sponding" Combining

consteUa-tio- n

Hercules,
Arkansaw

During

ttsolr'"
Cassimeer

American Vsj

It Conraaptan Incuabta
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Kewark. Ark., says: '"Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. , Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It U tbe finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would bave
died of lung troubles. Was Riven uo by
doctors. Am now in beet of health."
Trv it. Sample bottles free at Bartz &
Bahnsen'a drug store.

TBB VKHDICT CNAXIMOUB.

W. D. Bait, druggist, Bippus. Iud
testines: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every caae
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing.
Abraham Hare, drnasist. BellvUlo. Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever bandied in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Harts & Babnsens
drug store.

BCCXXKH'S AJUnCA SAI.TB.
The best salve In tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posl
tively cures piles, or no psy required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S&V cents per
box. - For sale bv Harts ft Bahnsen.

- ADTICB TO KOTEIKS.
Are von disturbed at night and broken

of yonx rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of catting teeth T If so,
send st once snd get a bottle of Mrs
Win8lows Boothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer Imme
diately. Depend upon It mothers, there
is no mistake shout it. it cjres dvaen
terr. diarrhoea, regulates tbe stomach
and bowels, cares wind colic, softens the
gums,- - reduces Inflammation and gives
tone and energy to tbe whole system.
Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and
for sale bv all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle. -

es are the only signs of support
veu-aress- young memnow..

srpllcatlon to tuc'rii cf a 1 r.
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It is the ceneral verdict that
'when pneumonia seizes upon s
person in the decline of life it is
almost always fatal. The
marked increase in the number
of deaths from this malady of
ate years has made its attacks

greatly dreaded. Keid's Ger
man Cough and Kidney Cure
is a specific for it, and will cure
the worst case If taken freely.
John F. Gove is a respected citi

I

zen of Peoria, livioe in Cedar
ark. At the age of 76 years

he was taken with a severe cold,
nothing seemed to do him any
good and his cold steadi y
deepened until his cough could
be heard all over the block, it
bad the hoarse rattle soomi
nous of evil, and there was the
tightness across the chest and
the usual symptoms of pneumo
nia, The doctors came, out
shook their heads, saying that
at his age the case was wel
nigh hopeless. He could not
lie down a moment; a hoarse
and tremendous cough set in at
once whenever he attempted to
do so. In this emergency a
friend suggested Raid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure. Mr.
Gove . tried it. Bis condition
was so far gone that he could
not eat and so he lanly lived
upon this medicine. As it is
nutricious in it itself and con
tains no poison, he was able to
do this, . not only without de
leterous effect, but with post
tive benetiL The result was
that in a week he beean to
mend, and he is now hale and
hearty. He had pleurisy for
some three, years. Put on nu
recovery from his . couffh, he
found that his pleurisy had left
him to. Considering Mr. Gove's
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"W. S. HOLBROOKS

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Casc3,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains. Etc
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

SdTCvU aad lie.

No. 103, 105 aol 107 fcxt ZCO& SU,

Davenport, let.

--5000 CLOAKS--

BANKRUPT S ATilFl

113 West Second street,
DAVESPORT, IOWA.

ALL XIXDS or LAPXU AVO CIXXLDKZVS

Cloaks and Jackets!
In Plash, etc, at bargains never offered before. Will be

closed out Id the next two weeke Prices range from

$1 UPWARDS.
Will fit persons of all ages and sixes. Dealing

will sare yoa money, for we ofter at

60 Per Cent off the Wholesale Prices.
Com mi, cea all. ui coariaca jmrwoU of en GEE1X BAKQAIXS.
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